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Fig. 1. The mummified remains of a Tropical House Gecko (Hemidactylus mabouia.) in a Daewoo television in Víbora Town, La Habana Province, Cuba
(A), the lamellae on toes (B), the skull of the mummified gecko (C), and the yellow arrows indicating sites on the circuit plate burned after a short circuit
presumably triggered by the gecko. Photographs by Javier Blanco, electrician (A, D) and Rafael Borroto-Páez (B, C).
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Invasive geckos like species of Hemidactylus have been
linked to negative effects on ensembles of native reptiles
through competition and predation (Hanley et al. 1998;
Powell 2003; Borroto-Páez and Reyes Pérez 2019, 2020a)
and by introducing parasites and acting as potential vectors
for diseases (Murphy and Myers 1993; Goldberg et al. 1998;
Goldberg and Bursey 2000; Jiménez Quirós 2014; Weterings
et al. 2019; Borroto-Páez et al. 2020). However, damage to
electrical appliances has been poorly studied (e.g., Chang et
al. 2013; Borroto-Páez and Reyes Pérez 2020b). For example,
damage caused by geckos to air conditioners in Australia can
cost over a thousand dollars and can ultimately lead to the
total destruction of houses by fire (Withey 2011; Electro
Systems 2020; Energy Safe Victoria 2020).
In previous reports on electrical damage in Cuba,
Borroto-Páez and Reyes Pérez (2020b) identified 68 instances
of gecko-induced damage to electrical appliances, 45 of them
involving television sets. Other damaged appliances were air
conditioners, computers (PC monitors, PC power sources,
and motherboards), washing machines, audio sets, microwave
ovens, and one instance of a lamp.
In general, however, damage to electrical equipment is
not linked to geckos and is rarely published, limiting our
knowledge of the true impact level of these invasive geckos.
Since 2018 we have been surveying and examining the information available from the workshops of electrical technicians
who repair domestic electrical appliances in Habana, collecting preliminary information on house-gecko damage from 19

of 22 interviewees to date, including three affected by damage
without the involvement of an electrician.
The reported damage to electrical appliances is from
short circuits resulting from live animals crawling over control
panels, electrical plates, and on the primary source of the TV
circuit plate, but other damage can also occur (Chang et al.
2013; Borroto-Páez and Reyes Pérez 2020b). These actions
often electrocute the geckos and lead to decomposition or
mummification accompanied by a loss of fluid; alternatively,
live lizards seeking refuge in an appliance deposit moisturecontaining excrement that can oxidize electrical components
over time (Borroto-Páez and Reyes Pérez 2020b).
In October 2020, one of our collaborating electrical
technicians reported a new instance of equipment damaged
by the internal presence of a Tropical House Gecko (Fig. 1).
The mummified gecko was identified by examination of toe
lamellae and the skull. The television was a Daewoo 21-inch
model DTQ-2130SSFM with a short circuit in the primary
source of the TV circuit plate. Although the gecko was not
at the site of damage, it probably had been moved when the
TV was handled. The cost to owners of televisions with this
type of damage is 500–1000 CUP (1 USD = 24 CUP, Cuban
Pesos).
From December 2018 to December 2020, we collected
51 reports of televisions damaged by geckos (one involving
an Ashy Geckolet, Sphaerodactylus elegans) (Borroto-Páez and
Reyes Pérez 2020b) from interviews with 19 electricians and
three other persons.

Fig. 2. Two adult Tropical House Geckos (Hemidactylus mabouia) in an electrical meter room (0.71 m3) of a building in Corralillo Town, Villa Clara
Province, Cuba (A), and a closer view of the gecko hiding between electric meter cables (B). Photographs by Rafael Borroto-Páez.
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viduals/m3 in this reduced space can result in electrical hazards.
When disturbed, the geckos hid in the electrical meter or entered
fuse cases where they could short circuit any open fuses. The
inhabitants of the building have never associated any electrical
problems with the presence of geckos and they were unaware of
the possible risks until we alerted them to the problem.
Also, geckos can occupy even very small spaces or reside
in improperly installed electrical devices. For example,
a gecko had laid an egg in the base of a wall lamp and we
have observed house geckos hiding in the socket of this lamp
when it was without a lightbulb (Fig. 3). A house gecko in
the empty socket of a table lamp, in fact, had produced a
short circuit (Borroto-Páez and Reyes Perez 2020b). Other
examples include electric logs and outlets with gaps in covers
allowing entry by nesting geckos (Fig. 4). Interviews with residents of Corralillo identified two additional unreported cases

This type of damage occurs more frequently in older generation CRT (cathode-ray tube) TVs (45 incidents) than in
newer LED TVs (six reports). While CRT TVs are less frequently used in Cuba, many lower-income families still have
them. CRT TVs have more internal space and produce and
dissipate more heat than LED TVs and thus are built with
vents through which geckos can enter.
Electrical risks, however, are not limited to televisions and
other small appliances. For example, an electrical meter room
in a building with eight apartments in Corralillo, Villa Clara
Province, Cuba, provides ideal habitat for house geckos (Fig.
2). In fact, geckos can complete entire life cycles in such spaces,
exploiting resident arthropods or by taking sporadic, rapid excursions into adjacent areas. This particular room was used by at
least four different individuals (2 adults, one subadult, and one
juvenile) during August 2020. The high density of 5.63 indi-

Fig. 3. The support base of a wall lamp used as a nest and refuge by a Tropical House Gecko (Hemidactylus mabouia) (A); the support base of the wall lamp
with a hatched egg (B); and an open socket of the lamp without a lightbulb can provide refuge for geckos, thereby risking an electrical short circuit (C).
Photographs by Rafael Borroto-Páez.

Fig. 4. An electric log (A) and an outlet (C) with gaps in covers that allowed access to nesting Tropical House Geckos (Hemidactylus mabouia) in Víbora
Town, La Habana Province, Cuba. Note the eggs and eggshells (B & D). Also note the burn caused by a short circuit in the outlet that was never linked to
the presence of house geckos. Photographs by Rafael Borroto-Páez.
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of damage caused by house geckos (Hemidactylus sp.), one to
the control panel in the water turbine room of the Elguear
Hotel and another in an agricultural area.
Such a relatively low frequency of reports might reflect
the limited association of electrical damage with the presence
of geckos; nevertheless, three reports from the same electrical technician occurred within 20 months after we began
our surveys in only one area of Habana (10 de Octubre
Municipality). Those and other reports of damage to televisions suggest that many additional incidents would have been
reported if the link to geckos had been recognized earlier.
Residents of few countries consider commensal house
geckos more than an occasional nuisance, much less an electrical risk. Australia is a notable exception, recognizing the
risks posed by geckos and establishing standard recommendations for the safe removal of animals and nests and sealing any
gecko-accessible areas to stop further infestation and avoid
damage (e.g., Energy Safe Victoria 2020).
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